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HARMONY IN COLOR.

There is a horror that men have not
yet got onto, and that la the discord of
colors. A man will put green and yol
low and crimson end gray and bjjie

In any variety of combination,
and think It Is all right, but if tliero
are two colors that don't accord to a
woman it la a painful sight, nays the
Ohio Slate JournaL A woman In town
suffered a pang when ber husband's,
stickpin did not tally with his necktie,
Hut tlio most emphatic of all events In
this lino was that which occurred at
thho Mnrtha Washington hotel, in
New York, when 4 woman had been
Assigned to a room, but Immediately
repaired to the office, whero she com-

plained that the green foliage in tbq
wall paper did not match her complex-ion- ,

which was an olive hue., "(
want a room," she snid, "with & deco-
ration that wilt harmonize with my,
skin, and must have it right away or
I'll leave." That is a woman's hotel,
and sbo got what she wanted, if
It bad been a man's hotel sho would,
bavo been told to go to Bedlam. Mcr
aro not up op harmony; but they
might compromise on a Hrlndle wall
paper,

The fact that good roads Increase.
I bo valuo of farm lands is not tbo po-

tential argument In favor of good,
roads. Good roads make farm lands
more valuablo only because they makq
farm products more valuablo by bring-
ing (he market closer to the farm and,
because they keop the markets ac-

cessible to tbo farm every day In the
year, That is the reason why farm-
ers should haro good roads. To Ibq.
man who does not want to sell his
land at any price, the value of that;
land Is a matter cf secondary conoid;
rr&toln. Hut good roads givo tho man
who does not want to sell his farm tho(
awe advantage that they give the

mas who does want to sell. They give
him an increased value for his prod
ucts and pay a dividend every time he
needs the market '

Tho Empress Eugenie, a French con-
temporary says, intends to set up a
small muooiirn In tho bouse at AJac-cl-

whoro Napoleon was born. At
present In spite of tho fact that there
Is JJttle enough to attract, no visitor
to the town falls to make a pious

to the house, With Its grew
window shutters and yellow painted
front there It nothing to distinguish It
fret tke HetghWlnjt houses except a
warble slab announcing the birth on
August 15, 1769, of tho man who after-
ward became Napoleon I, The best
preserved room In the bujldlng Is that
which Napoleon, then a young and un-
known officer, used to occupy when
he visited his family at holiday
time.

Ocean travel has now all the com-fort- s

of home. com,bnod with nil the
luxury and pleasure of travel, with
danger and discomfort reduced to a
minimum, Less than a week's time,
separates tho old from tho now world,
Rnd the wonderful Inventions of wlro.
less telegraphy keeps trnvulors In
touch with tho rest of tlio wprld In
mldocean, And It may not ho very
long beforo our present womlerful prog,
ress, which would suom mlrnolos to
Columbus and hla codlscovororo, may
lapse by succeeding Inventions Into
(he clasB of methods, for
progress In this age la going nhoad by
leaps and bounds.

Thackeray was tho gentlest satirist
(hat ever lived, Ah n editor of the,
CorhJ!l fan eeuld hardly bring' himself
to reject a for fear of hurting Ills
wewld-b- e eentrlbutors, The story ef
nia Retttftlly paying for contributions
that he never printed, In order1 ta can-cet- tl

the fset that he had rojeoted thew,
may be true or false, We do not re-
member exactly kqw the evidence
points, says (he London 8turdny 4le-Vie-

Hut even f It bo a, Htory, such
stories are not told of men made, ot
the stern stnUf of Hta Thrckoray com.
iiionly HilsknowM,

A New York Judge, found It difficult
to understand Ibow a plutnher became
M financially embnrrassod as to nocea-sltst- e

his stealing a Tide on the cars,
Ami so will moat other popple, mill,
strange tlilngii nro Imppeulnu nil the
time, and It Is eoncolvablo that this in.
explicable thing might qceur.

If Germany kM (one nothing else
for Morocco It rb put Agmllr on the

A Boston man has written to the
Kansas Qity Star to any that "the east-
ern wagHslnea print no real witty
iveree, while, the western natxtta co.
tftln rhymed Hmnor of merit," Now Is
the tint for Ilotton people to sub-scrib- e

for sme (food western naner,

- t appears that the Ascot races arc
held In Ktx tend fr the purpose of giv-
ing tke kk a ekaw-- e to wt hymm'l wis te InviteP t Ue jkte.

WELL IN THE DESERT

Securing Domestic and Irrlgat
ing Supplies in Arid Region.

New and Broader Conception of Reta
ttons of Subterranean Water to

Irrigation Have Recently Pre-
vailed --Ample Quantities.

Quantities,

Sinking tvclls into watrr-benrini- r

strata to secure domestic and irrtna
tlon suppiica is now being resorted to
as neror before. New and brooder
conceptions of the rotations of nuhter--

ranean water to irrigation have re
cently prevailed. Individual irrigation
undertakings have been recently en- -

tabllshed very largely unon wells and
pumps or upon (lowing wells, whero- -

ever tney can be had. During tho last
three years there have bi?n tinrhnna
ten times as many pumping outfits set
up ror Irrigation as hud been em-
ployed during the whole earlier Irriga-
tion of this state, cars tho Denver
Flejd and Farm.

Large Irrigation companies have
sunk groups of wells and Dumnci!
from thorn Into their distributing
aitcnoe and flumes. Individual Irri-
gators faavo sunk wells und bought
pumping plants when tho ditch water
failed and have now learned tho su
periority of home supply, to bo drawn
up Just when It can bo used to best
advantage, and often to be had for
much less than the rates of the ditch
companies. Lnrge regions which had
never secured irrigation systems have
been forced by drouth to seek water
and having found it below ground In
ample quantities they will pot fall In
tho future to use Irrigation as a sup-pleme- nt

to tbo rainfall.
Many of these plants are centrif-

ugal pumps run by otcam. Theso
are tho larger plants, fifteen to forty
horsepower and in some instances
more and tbo sizu of tho pumps
ranges' from 'four to twelve Inches.
Most of tbo smaller pumps nro run by
gasoline, although several- - uso crude
dII and many of them aro also cen-
trifugal. Some of these are deep-we- ll

pumps and thoy are very satisfactory
In raising water from a greater depth
than J 00 feot. From 100 to 300 feet
they work admirably. The cost, of
pumping differs materially with the
different kinds of power, sizes of
pumps and dopth of wolls. Figuring
from what may bo n snfo ayerago of
the actual cost of fuel, a No, 4 pump,
centrifugal with gaeollno ns nownr.
at sovenly feet depth, will cost about

.i a nay, This should result InvUOO
gallons a ntiuuto. 36.000 eallona an
hour, or a0,Q00 gallons a day of ten
Hours,

Uuch a stream of water la
Jaled to irrigate about five acres a day
to a aopttt of a, little more than two
and one-hal- f Inches. A better nnd'
safer ostlmate would probably be four
acres a day to n depth of about two
Inches, Hut, generally speaking, It
Is sare to say that at a cost of !S an
ncro land can bo Irrigated two or
throe times at ?0 an ncro annually
and It Is certainly worth tho money
in ary seasons 1 ko the nroBcnt. Thn
average cost of h plant Ih nbout Jl,-20-

In many canes tho cost will be
only a fraction of that given. IJut
even tho higher figures aro below thn
cost warranted by tho saving of a
crop, as tho oxporlnnco of Individuals
Baa nnowii. Over Inmo uroaa nf thn
couutry windmills aro usod as motors
ror irrigation pumpa nnd enroful ac
cowtn of tholr olilclonoy nro nvall-nbl-

Thoy unquestionably serve an
oxcpllent purpose under favorablo
comiiM'uis up to the limits or tholr
capacity,

Onsollno engines aro bolim used
oven up to n capacity of fl.OOO gnllons
pr writer n mlnuto, but the ordinary
plants nro loss thiui ono-tont- of that.
Crude-oi- l onglnos are nUo usod and
steam plants using email stationary
and portable engines nro prossod Into
sorvloo, whltio ulootrlu motors, nloug
long-powe- r circuits from, generators
at waterfalls or other j?ruat sources
of power, nre being fully employed.
Instance of the prolltablo employment
uf nil these agoncloB nro nwmdant all
over the arid region, Of courso such
an installation calls for i reservoir so
that a good head can bo retntned and
always available,

Ha Fed the Qrass. '

A (armor whoso pornmnottt pas-
tures woro falling to produce enough
grass was told that thoy hnd bucume
root-boun- needed harrowing,

etc, Hut ho made up lite
mind thnt his pnaturcu needed fortu-
ity and began to glvo them a light

g of manure. Ho hue been
gratlflod at tho results, which proved
the correctness of hla diagnosis, Un-
der hja trontmont ho hn good pas-
tures ngaln, with all prospocla of
their remaining good because ho
means to keop on foodlng thum, ito-yoi-

doubt thoro. nro many pastures
which hnvo run down Blmply from
lack of fortuity. -

Green Food From Lawn.
A small lawn may bo used to

In supplying tho poultry with
greon feed during tho BUtmnor by
cutting Just enough each day to tueot
their dally wunta, Feed thorn all
tney will eat, but do not cut more
than they will cousumo, for then yon
are wanting valuable feeding matter.

If you naye lawn mower, cut n
strip or two In the morning and feed
to your poultry, and another strip lat-
er In the. day, This way not make
the, kwn Utk any tee well, but It will
t servlNf U Bonttry with, all the
green ie the aee4 during the en
ure

NEW SYSTEM OF IRRIGATION

Parallel Lines of Galvanized Iron Pipe
Meeting with Muh Favor Among

Many Farmers.

Another system of Bpriukllng that
Is meeting with favor and being
widely adopted by truck farmers,
berrr scrowers and irrrnhoimn men
consists of running parallel lines of
galvanized Iron pJp, elevated high
enough above the ground to permit
tree nassaco of men and tenma b.
neatb In carrying on cultural opera
tions,

Thero pipes, or nozzle lines, as
they are oalled, nro usually oet 40
to CO feet nDart. and aunnortd on ton
of posts about 7 or 8 feet high.

Hrnnll brass nozzles aro screwed in
tbo parallel pipes at Intervals of frdra
three to four feet and when tho sys-
tem is In operation thousands of tiny
streams sboot forth, producing a re-
sult almost like natural rnin nvpr (h
area between the ilbzzlo lines. The
pipes aro so arranged that they con
bo revolved to give the Jets whatever
angle is desired In leaving tho noz- -

zels.
Tho 'state of Washington has now

about a dozen Installations of thin
type and tho system also Is nrowltis
In popularity In Oregon und Cali
fornia

Sprinkling by wbatcrer system It
more expensive way of Irrigation

than by nlenns so far commonly em
ployed and it will doubtless bo some
who uciure h is very generally prac-
ticed; but in Dlaces whoro water ta
very expensive or where tho land Is
cither too Irregular to permit grading
or so sandy that heavy losses occur
by deep percolation. Inlentlnn hv
some system of sprinkling moy often
bo profitably done, .Costs of Installa-
tion nnd operation are henvv undpr
such systems, however, nnd intensive'
lurming, yielding largo returns per
acre, must bo tho rule where anrln.
kllng systems are employed.

IRRIGATE TEN ACRE RANCH

Assuming en One-Inc- h Per Week,
Amount Uusualiy Allowed, One 25-Fo-

Mill Will Do Work.

In reply to a nuery. ''What alze
windmill would bo reciulred to irrleate
a ton-acr- e ranch," the IoIIowIbk re
ply Is made:

The answer will or course denend
on tho quantity or water required per
ncro tor good Irrigation in that local
ity, ir wo assume, ns a unit, a depth
of ono-lnc- por wolc wibch Is less
thnn,ls usually allowed for irrigation

that gives us a starting point or ten
acre-incne- s per wook. A windmill
Will work on Hie average eight hours
a day, To pump ten acrcs-lnchc- s 'a
week (60 hours) to a holght or 160
loet, would requlrn three horsepower
working continuously ror that time,
According to tho pumping capacities
or winumnis, as acivort!nod by a mnnu-racturln- g

Arm, a 10-fo- windmill
would require 240 bourn to cover ten
acres to a dopth of one Inch, The
conclusion Is, that It would require
four such windmills to do tho work
required, that Is, to pump ton acre-Inche- s

a wook. One 2G-fo- wlndmll'
would do the' work.

FARM NOTES,

A elenn corn field honors and
profits Its owrtcr.

Olovor Is n more odlclent. Htib-nnll-

than tho host sub-soi- l plow.
Any cron Intonded for hnv nhmilrl

bo cut early rnthor than Into,
When timothy Is worth ton dollars

por ton, onsllogo Is worth four.
OnlonB enn bo auccosnfully grown

on nlmost nuy null Unit Is qulto rich.
It Is a end mlstnko ror n man to

mako n good crop pt grass Into poor
nuy.

When olovor can ba crown nrnfll.
able crops can bo grown and tho land
kept up by clovor and lime.

Novor cavo ror tho mornlni nn
chore that may he dono nt night
Mighty busy In tho morning.

ir your plants aro tall and spindly
thlil them out. Do not be afraid tn
cut-g- at them courageously,

rue only way to decrease the
amount of smut In com Is tn nluni
off the smut-ball- s and burn them.

ifliitiR uubles-n- nd vountr ntnnt
must have the right kind of food and
Plenty or it to mako them grow,

Truckers profor rotted horso ma
nuro for vegetables, as It Is flnor
rlohor and can bo spread easily,

fJood seed, good cultivation, good
common sense aro a pretty good com-
bination, If good crops aro dcslrod.

Keep tho heavy wngonB greased
during warm wonthcr; look to them
now Just ns carefully as at any sea-
son of tho year.

A proiUnblo crop cannot bo grown
on land doHclont In humus, which It
the snmo thing ns rotted end or rotted
manure with fortlllzor nlono,

Tho loss Incurred rrom plant dla
ensos is ofton underestimated by the
farmer, passes unrecognized or la ro
gardod ns natural and Inovltnbto.

Thoro la no professional atudy tha
requires closor work tlmn does th
development of tho corn plnnts
combination of brain toll nnd nature.

Too Much Water.
When tho wator table Is not very

far down from tho surfaco caro should
be takeu not to apply so much wator
tnat It Is raised aud the feeding area
of the roots In that way restricted,
OveMrrlgatlon will aggravate or cause
waterlooggtng. of the soil and tho at-
tending accumulations of alkali.
Vkmer the ground wataj: Is "within

twe feet of the surface, as on some
river bettors, alfalfa deee not thrive
awl ieraUy in Crew tares te
tear years,

City Wage War to

Thfey t Uftht the dogs and killed the cats,
And bit I lie babies In tholr rrnrtlpn.

They nto tlia chees-o- ut of the voU,
Ana arnnx ma noup rrom me cook'a

own ladle.
Tho PId Piper."

CHICAao.Tno health department
are more than 600,-00- 0

rats in Chicago and that the lum-
ber is Increasing day by day, despite
tho efforts ol professional rat catch-enran- d

tho uso or mechanical devices
for their destruction.

War of extermination against mem
bers of tho surmulot tribe Is carried on
fh all parts of tho city, but In no place
Is the slaughter greater than at tho
stock yards. Thero tho battle is waged
continually,

Every morning for breakfast men
who have studied tho subject say the
little brown rat in this city consumes

quantity of food equal to tho meat
of 62 cowa. Since tbey cat thrco
meals a day In each twenty-fou- r hours,
they consume throo times that quantity,
or equal to ISO head of cattle. This

Go. Standing besldo
into which the

body of her husband was about to bo
lowered, Mrs. J. J. Jewell was hyster-
ical with grler. and rrjends bad to re
strain her rrom throwing herself Into
the gravo upon the casket of tho man
with whom she had lived happily ror
16 years and who was tho rather of
her six children.

Women tried In vain to comfort hor
and tho scene was an unusually pain
ful ono until Ilobort S. McDanlel, a
young man who rocontly camo hero
from Joplln, Mo., nnd who had become
very frlondly with Jowoll. stepped
close to tho widow and whispered a
few words through hor heavy voU or
black.

Whatever McDanlel said seemed, to
glvo tho widow courago to bear up
during, tho Bout-tryin- g "aflhos-to-asho-

dust-todust- " period ol tho ceremony,
and she wultcd through those painful
momenta with surprising fortitude,
considering her pitiful condition bo- -
foro tho whispered consolation given
o hor by McDanlel.
Turning from tho gravo when It was

all over, she leaned on tho arm of Mc-
Danlel ns sho walked to tho gato,
wnore suo nnd nor children were
holped Into rt enrringo by kind-hearte- d

nolghbors and woro driven to tho fa-
therless homo, a little farm for which

Is

NEW YORK. Tho pollco horo
that thoy havo finally suc-

ceeded In breaking up ono of tho
Btrnngest as well as ono of tho mean-
est forma of graft which tho mombors
of the underworld, always fortllo In
Buch achemos, havo over dovolopud.
This rofm of graft In no way resem-
bles the good old bunko gnmes of tho
professional sharper, but has brought
about Instead the new calllug of tho
professional hcrso-polsonc- r.

The mothods of earning n livelihood
In this manner, na revealed by tho
capture or a gang or poisoners, nro
simple. As practiced horo, tho gamo
has been worked by mon acting In
couples, one to lmndlo tho finances, tho
othor to do the poisoning. Tho for-
mer, to bogtn oporatlons, solocts a, cor- -

OUT. WORTH, Tox. Elopements of
lovora under tho legal ago, twenty-on- o

for tlib young man aud olghtcun
for the-gir- l, will bo effectually cheeked
In Texas by tho now law adopted by
tho Into legislature and now effective.

Uudor this law no person under tho
logal ago can obtnln a marrlago ll-

ccnso without tho written consent of
tho minor's parents, and tho paper
must bo acknowledged beforo a notary
publloJIko a deed. It n minor has no
parent's, 'a county Judge's consent to
tho union la necessary, ir tho clork
doubts that olthor tho prospective
brldo or bridegroom has attained tho
legal ago, ho is uuthorizod to require
tho aKdaYlt of sorao othor than the
contracting parties. County Clork
Reavers nas Intorpreted the law to
moan that the wrltton consent of both
.parents, properly executed, must be
tied, and thnt the consent of tho ra-

ther or tae mother singly is not suff-
icient.

The' old law authorised the county
clerk te require the bridegroom or eth-
er pere. applying for a Marriage li-

cense te make affidavit to the age of

Rout of Rate

Weeping Widow Quickly Weds Consoler
SWAINSnORO,

Horse -- Poisoning

Texas Papas May

Army
estimate Is based on an allowance of,
one ounco of food for each rodent each
meal.

Dogs, ferrets and cats aro used In

tho war of extermination, nnd although
thousands of rats aro slaughtered
dally their number continues to in-

crease. This can easily bo understood
when it is known thnt Irom ono pair
of rats to a nest ono thousand young
surraulots will breed in a year.

"Back of the yards" crowds of boys
gather nightly to go on hunting expedi-

tions for rodents. Oarbago cans nro
overturned, and ns tho rats scamper
away dogs accompanying tho boys
catch and kill them.

Tbo boys carry sticks or clubs In
their hands and kill tbo rats when
thoy attempt to escape. Many becomo
so expert at rat catching that In niter
years tbey embark In It as a profes-
sion.

Somo of tbo stores In tho loop dis-

trict have a pack of Trained fox ter-
riers to keep tho rats awny, but tho.
animal which has earned tho namo of
"nature's pollco woman" Is tho plain
alley cat that stalks tho street at
night

Rats cause heavy losses to business
houses. They burrow through bolts of
cloth to build their nests, destroying
many thousands of dollars worth of
goods.

tr
IVE WON'T

WANT TO
Lose
ANY TIME

Mrs. Jewell and her husband had
worked' hard to pay.

Jowoll died on Tuesday and" tho
funeral was. held on Wednesday. Tho
next day tho widow drove into Swains-bor- o,

accompanied by McDanlel, and
went to tho courthouse.

"Tho Widow Jowoll ain't losing nriy
time In settling up tho cstato." re-
marked thoso who saw her enter tho
courthouse, and her prompt attention
to business caused comment among
thoso who had feared tho day beforo
that sho would collopso at her hus-
band's funeral.

It wasn't tho probato Judgo that
Mrs, Jowoll was looking for. however.
but the marrlago llccnso office OuldH
cd by McDanlel, sho walked Into tho
offlco and.gavo her ago na thlrty-on- o

whllo ho gave his as twenty-six- .

Lilting hor black veil so that sho
could sco to wrlto hor name, tho
widow Blgnod tho affidavit and In a
tow minutes thoy woro married and
on their wny back to tho Jowoll farm.

the Newest Graft
tain Bcctlon of the city, nrefurabiv nn
In which ono or moro big stables aro
located. His assistant Is then sent out
to poison two or throo horses a day
for n week.

This Is accomplished by giving them,
as tho opportunity may occur, a lump
of Bugar, half an npplo or somo othor
oqulno delicacy, loaded with poison,
Thero Is no monetary gain In this,
the preliminary stage, which is moro-l- y

dono to creato favorablo state of
affairs that Is, from tho viewpoint
or tho grafter. As soon ns tho poison-
ings begin to be tnlkod of the finan-
cial man gets busy. Ho goes to tho
owner of a largo stablo, mentions tho
numeroim deaths from poison, and of-fo-

protection for a sum varying from
$26 to $100 a week.

If tho owner refuses to pay, coercion
la brought to boar In tho Bhapo of a
rew deaths nmong his animnls. Tho
fact that the two grafters were never
seen together made tho gamo a dllH-cu- lt

one to stop, but the final rounding
up of tho gang of poisoners should end
this peculiar graft, elnco tho penalty
under tho law is a heavy ono.

Prevent Elopements
HAVE YOU

YOUfc
FATHERS

1

CONSENT

the parties, In caso of doubt, but this
law was frequently and successfully
evaded.

A common method of evasion was
for tho young man, If under ago, to
put u slip of pnpor, bearing tho num-
ber 21, In his shoo, and for tho girl to
put In her shoo a slip of paper with
the number 18, and then tho man
would chcorfully mako affidavit that
he was "over twenty-one,- " and with
equal sincerity the girl would make
affidavit that she was "over eighteen."

In a few instances Indictments havt
been returned against bridegrooms for
false swearing, but uniformly the
fathers-in-la- after a few weeks nave
decided to make the neat of It, and
have refused te testify agajnst their
unwelcome sens-ln-la-

SUFFERED AGONY.

Backache, Headache and Dizziness
Caused Untold Misery,

Henry J. White, 410 No, 3rd Bt, Ft.
Smith, Ark., says: "I suffered every-
thing but death from terrible kidney-trouble- .

I did not havo a moment's
peace. " Tho urlno re-

sembled blood - land,
left a red stain when
it touched the linen.
When pnsBe'd, flre
could not havo burned,
moro. 1 had awiul
headaches and dizzy
spclls and my back
ached constantly.' I

began using DoaU's Kidney Pl.ls utter
various remedies hud failed to help
mo and was completely urcd. I have
had no sign of kidney trouble since."

Remember tho name Donh's.
For aalo by druggists and general

Btorekcepcra .everywhere. Price BOc.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, Y.

WOULDN'T ANY WOMAN?

Molllo She's great on adopting new
tads.

Jack Dut she objects to new
wrinkles.

MARCUSE, CALIFORNIA,
LAND FOR PROFITABLE FARMING.

Marcuso Colony, located In Sutter
County, which la in tho heart ot the
Sacramento Valloy, Is fast coming to
tho front as a farming community in
which nearly every agricultural prod-
uct known iriay bo successfully raised
without irrigation.

Tho soil is a dark, sandy loam.
sedimentary In character, level and
well drained. It has tho advantage
over other soils in that it is looso In
charactor and superior to heavy soils.

with this wealth of soil, abundance
of water, unoxcollcd cllmato and long
growing seasou, Marcuso Colony is.
tho Ideal place for tho hornesceker
with limited means, tho. worn out pro-
fessional man, or tho young man look-
ing for a email farm in a healthful-climate- .

Tho proximity of Marcuso Colony to
Sncramento, furnishes u ready market:
for vegetables, poultry, eggs and
dairy products. Fruits, vcgotnbleo,
alfalfa, grains and grasses and poultry
yield largo returns. Tho rainfall Is.
certain and drought is unknown.

Land is yet moderately priced, but
crop fdllures in other sections of tho
United States will bring now Bottlers
in rapidly. This, togothor with tho
holding or tho Panama Pacific Expo-
sition in San Francisco during 1915,
la bound to ralso tho price, and wheth-
er for a homo, or for nn Investment,
now in tho time to purchase. Land
may bo hnd in tracts suitnblo to tho
means of nil and tho results obtained
nro nlmost boyond holier. Further in-

formation will bo gladly furnished by
HOMESEEKERS' INFORMATION
BUREAU, C30 Boo Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

North Carolina Gold Mines.
About Charlotte, N. C, aro many

historic Bpots. Tho Mecklenburg Dec-
laration of Independonco, signed May
20, 177R, represents tho crown Jewel
of this ."Queen City." Nearby also
was born James K. Polk, tho eleventh
president of tho United States. The
pioneer gold mines of tho United
atates woro located in this historic
county. Elghty-thre- o gold mines
woro recorded, nnd up to tho timo of
tho discovery of California gold Meck-
lenburg mines took the lend In gold
production. National Magazine.

A Distinction.
Mrs. Gaddy-r-Thor- aro somo dis-

tinctions in lite which are very puz-
zling to mo.

Proreosor Pundit Llko what, ror In-

stance?
Mrs, Gaddy When you wrlto every-

thing bad and mean In n man's lire in
a book for everybody to rendi it is
biography; but when you Just tell' the
same thlnga to n row pcoplo' on a front
porchnt'a gossip.

eautlful post Cards Free.
Bend to stamp for nvo namulen ot ourvery beat Clolil Kinbosacst Illrttulay, Flow-er nnd Motto Pont Cards; beautiful colorsand lovolleat deslfcns. Art Poat Card.Club,VI Jackson Ot., Topoka, Kun, t

Their Species. ,

Pro A Partisan Messrs, Rossman
and McCosker nro an Insurgent pair. '

Antl Pnrtlsnn At all ovonts, thoy're
not a Van Slcklo pear.

Mr. Wlnalow'a Soothtn ojrup for Chlldrtt.
trethliiK, Hoftrn ihejiumx, reduce lnllammn-ties- ,

nUiura aiu,ournit wlua colic, Sic a, buttle.

When tho bill collector comes In at
tho door tho dead beat hikes for the
cellar.

Tell the deafer you want a Lewis" Blagfe
Plnder atnhtht 5c cigar.

A woman's Uea ot n good ngnre, de-
pends on whether e Is thick or thin.


